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September 2016 

Dear Family and Prayer Partners 

Greetings to you in the precious Name of our soon returning King of all Kings Jesus Christ.  

What an awesome God we serve, who gave His own dearest Son to come and redeem us, 
and then still keeps on giving and giving and giving again. At this point in time we should 
surely give thanks to our God Almighty for the generosity of others as we reflect back on 
another year of God’s grace to us as a family. Things we have gone through in this past year 
have not all been easy, but He has given His grace to us and the family to overcome, cope 
and deal with pressures.  

We really thank the Lord God for our first born daughter Neema who is now in grade 1 and 
doing so well at Kempton-Park Laerskool. In June Morris received a call from our 
daughter’s school asking for permission to take her for an outing to Johannesburg which 
included a visit to a museum and lunch. This was for being number one in class, neat and 
bright in her studies. In July again she was given a Top Kempie medal from the admin office 
for being number one in class, We are very thankful to God. Our God is more than good to 
us and worthy of all our praises. 

Unfortunately due to lack of finance we have not been able to keep our second daughter 
Gabriella in Nursery school. We are trusting God for His provision for her. 

By God’s grace this year April, 2016 Morris joined Healthcare Christian Fellowship (HCF) as 
a fulltime staff worker. According to HCF policy it is mandatory for a full time worker to 
undergo the Discipleship Course, God helped Morris to do the Modules 1 - 3, from April up 
to the month end of June, for these past three months he was living at HCFI Headquarters 
which is based in Benoni. 

From February to June 2016, Sophia was teaching at Hebron (HCFI Training centre) and at 
the same time arranging meetings for Gauteng Province, outreaches in different Hospitals 
for in-service training for staff and students. Every Monday she goes to ARWYP Private 
Hospital to teach staff members and is taking care of our three kids at home, we really 
thank the Lord for using her in a unique way.  

In July we started with the cleaning at HCFI, we praise God that we finished according to 
the planned time at the end of July it was all done our God was so gracious to us. 



In August 19- 29 we attended HCF Regional Leadership Summit for Southern Africa; it was 
really a blessing to us to be part of this conference. We had four streams at this conference 
which was: Integral community Health, Saline, LIGHTS 20/20 and Discipleship. Sophia was 
one of the facilitators teaching Discipleship and I Morris was a student in Integral 
Community Health which was very much practical and vital to me. We thank God for what 
he has done for training us for his service. 

Please prayer partners trust the Lord together with us for the following: 

 That as the family we may truly stand and work together 
 Additional Prayer and financial support for the family  
 Support cell group 
 Health and strength for our children and Us 
 Wisdom and guidance from the Lord 
 The Lord to provide finances  

Thank you so much for standing with us in prayer and support. We really appreciate you so 
much! With much love and grace in Christ Jesus. 
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